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Maundy Thursday                                               April 13, 2017 (7pm) 
 

The Palisades Community Church 

 
Welcome to worship. You are invited to stand, as you are able, when you see an *  

in the bulletin. The congregation’s responses are in the bold print. 
 

“This is my commandment: Love one another” 
(The Gospel of John) 

 
 

PRELUDE                   
 
LIGHTING OF THE ALTAR CANDLES 
 
WELCOME    
 
CALL TO WORSHIP                
 Leader: Come, let us gather together, all who would commune with the Lord. 
 People: But are we welcome in God’s house as sinners before the Lord? 
 Leader: Christ died on the cross that all sinners might seek God’s holy face.  
 People: Even we who have fallen so deep in sin, may we be at God’s holy table? 
 Leader: As we repent and seek God’s mercy, in Christ we are each washed clean. 
 People: Blessed be the name of the Lord! 
 
THE TRADITION OF MAUNDY THURSDAY 
 
HYMN #197   “Beneath the Cross of Jesus”  
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 Most merciful God, we confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free ourselves. 
 We have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and  
 by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have  
 not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ,  
 have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in  
 your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. Amen  
 
ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
    
READING FROM THE HEBREW SCRIPTURE      Exodus 12:1-14         p.56 
 
THE TRADITION OF PASSOVER 
 

PRAYER LIST 
Continuing Prayers for Members, Friends and Families: Gisela Becker’s mission in Africa 
(SPANCO); Tom Carpenter; Koreen Damelio; Heather McDonald; Emily McMillian;  
Chris Morrison; Ostry family; Douglas Parker; Cheryl Terpak; Tiffany Topcik; Hap Walker;  
Liz West; Linda Willoby. 
 
To include the name of a friend or family on the prayer list, please call the church office. 
 
 
WE WELCOME ALL FRIENDS, VISITORS, AND MEMBERS to  
The Palisades Community Church. We are a progressive multi-denominational church affiliated with 
the International Council of Community Churches (www.icccusa.com). We welcome all persons with-
out prejudice. We are dedicated to building community amidst diversity of race, lifestyle and belief. If 
you are seeking a church in the D.C. area, we hope you will consider making The Palisades Commu-
nity Church your home. There are some large print Bibles and hymnals and assisted hearing devices 
in the narthex. We do not use alcohol for Holy Communion. We welcome everyone to the Lord ’s 
Table on the first Sunday of each month. 
 
OFFICE HOURS 
Rev. Stinehelfer is normally available at the church office or in the Palisades area from 10am to 2pm 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. He is available other times (including evenings) by appoint-
ment, and “24/7” for any urgent needs. Monday is Jeff’s regular day off, and Fridays he regularly 
works from home. Feel free to contact him at any time by cell phone (240-988-5996), or home phone 
(301-570-6442) or by personal email (pletchstine@verizon.net). In addition, the church administrator 
will usually be aware of Jeff’s schedule and how  
to contact him. 
 
The Church office is open Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 9am-2pm. Contact Polly John-
son, our Church Administrator, at 202-966-7929 or PalisComCh@verizon.net.  
 
 
 
 
 

 

mailto:pletchstine@verizon.net


READING FROM THE GOSPELS                        John 13:1-17                                p.101 
 
THE TRADITION OF FOOT WASHING   (all are invited to participate voluntarily)                 
 
PRAYER OF INTERCESSION 
     Leader: For all who long for deliverance from oppression; for regions of the world torn by strife; 
 for national and local leaders, that they may serve those most in need. Hear us, O God. 
     People: Your mercy is great. 
     Leader: For rain that nourishes the earth; for oceans, rivers, lakes, and streams; and for the gifts of 
 spring that bring renewal and rebirth. Hear us, O God. 
     People: Your mercy is great. 
     Leader: For those enslaved by forces within or powers without; for those whose pride keeps them 
 from acknowledging their need for others; for those hospitalized or sick. Hear us, O God. 
     People: Your mercy is great. 
     Leader: For oneness in the body of Christ; for all who do works of charity in this city;  
 and for all who live out their calling through humble service. Hear us, O God. 
     People: Your mercy is great. 
     Leader: Hear us according to your steadfast love, O God, and in your compassion bring us to  
 resurrection and rebirth in Jesus Christ our Lord. 
    All: Amen 
 
THE TRADITION OF THE LAST SUPPER 
 
READING FROM THE EPISTLES  I Corinthians 11:23-26   p.163 
 
SERVICE OF HOLY COMMUNION 
      
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 
     Bountiful God, we give thanks that you have refreshed us at your table by granting us the    
     presence of Christ. Strengthen our faith, increase our love for one another, and send us forth  
     into the world in courage and peace, rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit, praising the  
     name of Jesus, who taught us to pray together… Our Father, who art in heaven,  
     hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.     
     Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those  
     who trespass against us.  Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
     for thine is the Kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.   
  
THE TRADITION OF GOOD FRIDAY 

*HYMN #198                                         “Were You There”  

READING FROM THE GOSPELS   John 18:1-12   p.105 

(Silence is kept as all depart) 

WORSHIP NOTES and ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 
We would gladly receive any offering for So Others May Eat in the offering plates by the doors as you 
exit. Thank you. 
 
Please sign up in Memorial Hall to provide altar flowers (cost is $25) and to serve as lay reader or host 
for fellowship time.  
 
Is anyone interested in attending the annual conference of the International Council of Community 
Churches as a voting representative of The Palisades Community Church?  It is in Cherry Hill, NJ,  
July 17-20 (within driving distance). The conference is uplifting and relaxing at the same time. Visit the 
website to learn more:  http://www.icccnow.org/annual-conference/. The church will help with hotel 
and registration expenses. Please let the church office know if you would like additional information 
about the conference.  Pastor Stinehelfer will be going, as will some of our friends from the ICCC  
Region, so there will be familiar faces.   

 

 ON THE CHURCH CALENDAR 
 
Friday, April 14, noon-3pm, Good Friday—Our sanctuary will be open for guided prayer and 
 meditation on the Seven Last Words of Christ 
 
Saturday, April 15— “Day of Service” to beautify church property, and to honor the 10th Anniversary 
 of the tragedy at Virginia Tech. We will lay a few commemorative bricks. 
 
Sunday, April 16, Easter!—The Resurrection of Our Lord! We’ll be celebrating with music by the 
 Chancel Choir with guest vocalists and a trumpetist. Arrive early for an outstanding prelude!  
 Plan to stay for the traditional Easter Tea, and egg hunt for the kids.  

http://www.icccnow.org/annual-conference/

